
Learn to Swim.

IT 18 f.ASr TO t0 SO, MPKCtAl.t.r WHEN

tod a nr. rocN,

HOW TO BAVK DROWNtKd I'KIISONS.

Swimming la an ancionl art, but ai
an athlotio "port It Is comparatively
modern rnmong civilized men and it Is
only iilnco tho habit of spending the
warm ecasflu at tho sea ahoro became
fashionable that any largo proportion
of tho pcoplo have taken tho trouble
to acquire tho tiiclul accomplishment.
It U a singular fact that tho men, who
of all others most need to be able t
sustain themselves In tho water, are
the least likely to know how to swim
a stroke. Of a crew of twenty sailors
on board a merchant vessel ecarco half
a dozen, on tho average, havo anv
chaoco of saving themselves if they
happen to fall overboard, oven in fair
weather. The inability of sailors to
nwlm is proverbial ami many a Jack
Tar, who is washed from a deck of
falls from the jib-boo- loses his life
only be6au80 he cannot keep himself
afloat while a boat Is being lowered.

u exception to tho rule is tho cham-
pion swimmer of the world, Aucusto
Sundstrom, instructor for tho Now
York Athletics Club, who la a sailor
and a sailor's son. His feat of swim-
ming from tho Battery to tho club
boat-hous- e on tho Harlem, a distance
of seventeen miles, in two honrs and
fortv-tw- o minutea, with the tide, never
Eas"bcen equalod, and his time for a
milo in dead water, twenty-oii- o minutes
and forty second?, is tho best on record.

EASY TO LKAttK.

Mr. Sundstrom, who is now but 28
years old, says : "I learned to swim
when I was too small to do anything
else, and being io tho water nearly all
the time I became almost amphibious.
It ia much easier for one to learn tho
art when young than when ono has
grown up, and you will find that tho
best swimmers are those who have been
familiar with tho water from childhood.
My father, a Swedish master mariner,
was a powerful man, although an or-

dinary swimmer, and ho gavo all his
boys strong constitutions and plenty
of muscle. Without the muscle ono
cannot swim well, because swimming
is really a violent atbletio exercise and
the movements are bo rapid and vigor-pu- s

that great endurance is required to
BWim long distances at any speed. No
doubt the continual exercise I had when
a boy accountsfor much of the develop-
ment of muscle and lung power that
now enables me to remain long in tho
water, and I am convinced that swim-
ming ia one of tho most beneficial of
atbletio sports, judging from my own
experience. During some seven years
of knocking about tho world on board
hip, first as a boy and later as second

mate of a square-rigger- , I saw many
different styles of swimming among
natives of various islands and coast
countries and picked up some points
that have proved useful. At St. Thom-
as 1 went into a race with about fifty
native sponge divers, being backed by
my captain to swim fivo miles against
them. When those black fellows
started off with their over-han- half-ar-

stroke, they went like flying fish
and I was so astonished at their speed
that I forgot to plunge from the rail
after them until the captain gave mo a
push. For a short distance they
could make great speed, reaching out
ono arm after tho other in frout of
them and kicking alternately with the
feet, but tho movement was so quick
that they soon tired, and with a long
side stroke I swam through tho wholu
school and beat them easily.

THE BREAST STROKE.

"The and commonest
style of swimming is the breast stroke,
which is an exact imitation of a frog.
It ia easy, but not very fast, because
the body and legs slope downward
and present so much surface to the
wafer ahead that the resistance ia
great. The power is obtained mainly
from the action of the legs. The knees
are drawn np slowly and gently, not
under the body, but sidewise, and when
the kick is made they are opened like a
letter V and ihe soles of the feet pre-
sented squarely to tho water.

I.DNO POWER NECESSARY.

"Lung capacity, of course, is one of
the moat important requisites in swim-
ming. The more air a man can hold
inside of him, tho more buoyant be
will be and the easier bo can swim. To
develop lung power I open my mouth,
take as big a gulp of air as I can and
hold my breath, timing myself by a
watch. When 1 can hold the wind no
longer I blow it out through my mouth
quickly and take another gulp and so
on, doing that frequently during the
day. When 1 am out of condition and
training. I can hold my breath say
about a minuto and a quarter, but
wnen in good condition 1 can bold it
twice as long. Any man can nearly
double bis lung power by this exercise.
In swimming, always breathe through
(be mouth instead ot the nose. It takes
too lung to get a full breath through
tho nostrils. You are swimming in a
heavy sea, for example, acd coming tip
from under ono wave, you see another
almost apon ou. It you try to expel
your brea'.h through tho nose and take
in a fieah supply that way, tho wave
will catch you in the middle of the
operation and half strangle you before
you know what Is the matter. Through
the mouth tho lunga can be emptied
and refilled in lesa than a second, and
tho swimmer ia prepared to go under
or tnrougu the wave. Tula is very im-
portant iu surf swimming, when the
swimmer gets a chance to breitho only
by coming to the surfaco every halt-doze- n

strokes. In a short, choppy
sea also, when the waves arc running
crosswieo and slapping you on all sides
in quick succession, you would soon be
drowned if you tried to breathe through
the nose. The breath must bo taken
quickly, to that tho swimmer may not
loao tils buoyancy even momentarily.

TUB SIDE STROKE.

"The best stroke for long distances
is mo side etroKP, ot which tuero ato
several style?. The swimmer Ilea upon
one side, tho right for illustration,
stretches his right arm out ahead of
him, palm down, and brings it with a
strong downward sweep through the
water to his thiuh. Tho first pan ol
the movement raises him, and the latt
part propels him forward. As the riht
Hand neara the side, tno lelt is swung
over through the air just ahead of the
riL'iit shoulder, and tlion is brought
through tho water with a wide sweep
almost horizontally to the leu thigh.
The right leg is drawn up and straight
onod at right angled with tho body" bo
hind and the left leg similarly in front,
Then tho legs are brought forcibly to
gether, tho right catching the water ou
the outside and top ot the foot, and
tho left on the inside and sole. This
givet a powerful impetus forward, and
u the body is on tho s'ulo and parallel
with the surfaco of tho water, tho

ia much less than when breast-
ing the water. It ia difiicult to

this stroke and more difiicult to
learn it, but it is being adopted largely
fey swimmers became of its power and

THE COLUMBIAN AND
speed. I saw it titd by the Indians
on tho Columbia river, and learning It
from them 1 made some improvements
and frequently ontswam them. I
think I was the first to Introduce it in
tho East, A peculiarity of ihis stroke
is that tho swimmer's face, is turned
upward and over his left shoulder, so
that ho looks behind him. The ad.
vantage of this is that tho crown of
hW head meets tbo waves and his
rtiouth is alwajB out of water. The
English havo a ttrokc something like
mo uinnooK side stroke, but they keep
tho faco forward and plow through tho
water noso firet, getting lesa opportun-
ity for brtatblng ar.d meeting with
resistance. They also vary it by
thrusting tho left iirm forward through
tho water instead of nbore. That is
an advantage when swimming against
:i strong wind, becat'so it avoida the
resistance of the moving air.

THE OVEItlUND STROKE.

"Tho plain overhand cr turtlo stroke
reaching forwnrd first with ono hand
and then tho other and rolling tho
body from side to Bide, is tho fastest
for a short distance, but cannot be kept
up very long. Tho pace ia too rapid,
and the heart and lunga toon give out.
In a long race, however, a swimmer
changes from one style to another, to
vary the exertion and rest his musclea.
Ho will try the long, easy breast slroko
.1... t...1!.i .L . ...-.- Imu jmii;iiu purpuiBe eiyie, iuu turtle,
and the Amenuan fide stroke, and then
flop oer on his back and paddlo along
in half a dozen different ways. I have
sixteen distinct 'stroke, some of tlimi
merely for exhibition and fancy

.
swim- -

! .1... T 1 I Ifmug, uiai i navu ueviseu ior myseii.
One of the most peculiar is called the
"corkscrew."' I stretch the. left arm
straight ahead, keep the right at full
length down against my side and thigh
keep the body rigid at full length and
use only my feet as propellers. By a
peculiar twint of the feet I get not only
a tapid forward motion under water,
but also a rotary movement, a lino
from the end of the left middle finger
to whero my ankles would touch each
other being tho axis. The motion is
similar to that of a long rifle projec
tile.

"Another fancy movement is called
'walking the water.' The swimmer
lies flat upon his back with his arms
akimbo, bands against bis sides. By
stretching his legs out in front and al
ternately bending them at tho knocs
so as to bring the heels back toward
the thighs, he drawa himself along feet
nrst quite rapidly, llio action some-
what resembles walking. In all tho
fanoy strokes and tricks, case and
grace are tho main points, and these
come frora long experience and perfect
familiarity with the water. No vio-

lent moyements are necessary to per-
form what appear to be tho most dif-
ficult feats. The specific gravity of
tho human body is about one tenth less
than that of sea water, and it will float
without any assistance or motion. To
mange position it is only necessary to
shift the centre of gravity by moving
a ntno or Denning me DOdy. a swim-
mer goes up or down, swerves this way
or that, turns somersaults and flip-flap- s

ou tbo principle of a hawks soaring in
the air. Fat men ato the best floaters,
and in still water somo some of tbem
can lie upon their back and go to sleep
without danger, but for fast swimming
one wants muscle and wiud and no fat.
Bulk retards a swimmer.

now TO DIVE.

"The swimmer nbould learn to dive
gracefully if he wants to be considered
proueient in the art. Let mm stand
almost erect, body slightly inclined for-
ward, holding his arms stretched ont
before bim with palms down, fingers
close together and thumbs touching.
With a slight spring be proiccts him
self forward, throws his head down
ward tmd feet up and enters the water
at a slight angle lrora tho perpendicu-
lar, the hands and arms cleaving the
way and protecting the head. Always
keep your eyes open under water and
ton't wink. Winking miures the eye
balls. By turning tho bead upward
and spreading tho palms of the hands
the diver cau come in a curve to the
surface, or by keeping tho head down
and kicking be can continue his t,

ile wants a good supply of air
inside when he makes the dive, as he
may have to stay down for a while.
Diving is very useful and sometimes
profitable, as I found when I was one
of the crew ol the yacht Ambassadress.
John Jacob Astor liked the fun so
well that he sometimes tossed fivo
dollar gold pieces overboard for me to
dive aftor. By pretending that I
couldn't see them on the bottom I
once induced him to toss four oyer and
then brought them ail up at once in
my mouth. Mr. Astor never took back
anything that be jettisoned, and so I
was well paid for four dives to tho
bottom of Newport harbor.

"A pretty and puzzling trick under
w,uer m smuKiug a cigar ana mowing
tho smoke np through the water to the
surface, whero it arrives in milk-whit- e

bubbles. When the bubbles break the
smoke ascends in little clouds and puffs
or sometimes fl'iats almost on tho wat-
er tor a few minutes. The triek is
cen to 'jest advantage) in tho swim-

ming tank anri alwnjt lakps at the
club exhibitions. It looks very strange
to seo a man go under water with a
lighted cigar In his mouth, smoke calm- -

ly at tno ouitora ana come to tno sur
face with tho cigar burning as nicclv
aa if he were smoking in his easy chair.
Apparently he defies all natural laws,
out oi course no dotsn t.

SMOKIKU UKPKIt WATER.

"It is a simple trick, but it requires
practice. Just as I throw mvself back.
ward to go down I flip tho cigar end
for end with my tongue and upper lip
and get the lighted end in my mouth,
closing my lips Water-tig- around it.
A little(-lipper- elm juico gargled bo- -
mro going in prevents any accidental
burning of tho month. Going slowly
down backward, I lie at full length on
tho bottom of the tank and blow smoke
through tho cut end of tho oigar. Just
as I reach the surfaco again another
flip reverses tho cigar, and there I am
snioting cnimiy. ino reversing is
dono so quickly that nobody notices
ii.
, now to save mt

"That is a mcro fanoy trick, but
useful bit of swimming, practice, and
ono that every swimmer should perfect
himself in, is handling in the water a
person who cannot swim. To aavo
drowning penon you must prevent him
from taking hrtid ot you. Aa you an
proauli him go under water, and if ho
ta faced toward you catch him by tho
legs and twirl linn around. Then come
up behind him and grasp him by the
conar or the hair at the hack ot the
head and flop him upon Ida back. To
tow him ashore, swim upon your back
using your feet and right hand for pro
puNion, and drag him after you. If
ho does turn and try to grasp yon, hit
him in the stomach with your knee,
and hit hi in hard. If necessary, punch
hm head and stun him. Do anything
to break Ida bold if ho grabs you, be
cause if you don't, hot); of you will
drown.

"Two little chapa, tho Hlley twin?,
about 7 years old, tumbled from a raft
into docp wator at n Brooklyn dock
ono day, grappled each other and sank.
I happened to bo near and dove after
them In my clothes. At tho bottom I
found one holding fast to n pile and
tho other clinging to him. I tried to
pull them nwny, but only sank myself
into tho mud with tho effort mid had
to g'i up for air. Tho next tinio I
dovo to them, caught them around
their bodies, bracod ray feet against
tho pile and tore them loose. Beforo
they could get their death grasp on
mo I had a hand in tho hair of p.ich
and took them to the surface and ol
though they had been under water
nearly ten minutes their lives were
saved.

"It is of tho utmost importance that
a swimmer should know what to do in
audi cases and just ho a-- to tack I h
drowning people. If ho does not go
to work tho right way he will not
only fail to aavo anybody, but will
lose his own life. Aa an exercise and
amnjemrnt swimming will hold its own
with any sport and to bn proficient in
it a man must bo an athlete, but every
man and woman should know how to
swim for self preservation." Times.

A Deceptive World- -

WHY AN OFFICIOUS STRAN'OEK Al'1'EAI.KD
TO A PETROIT POLICEMAN.

"I was standing right 'here by this
spile," said a stranger at the foot of
Randolph street to n policeman who
had come up, "when I saw a man over
there by that post. Ho acted aa if he
was in trouble, and I suspected ho was
goiog to jump into the river. I turned
for a moment to watch the ferry-boat- ,

and when Hooked again ho was gone."
The officer advanced to the edge of

the dock, peered areund, and replied:
"Here's a hole in the ice. Did you

hear a splash f"
"No."
"Nobody call out 1"
"No."
"And ho diaappeared all at once V
"He did, air. You look around here

and I'll take a glance behind that wood
pile."

Tho officer waa seeking a way to
get down on the ice, when tho man
called to him and led him behind a pile
of wood. There, was a man there, and
ho had a bottle in his hand.

"Same person, sir I" whispered tho
officious individual. "I told you I sus-

pected he was in trouble. It wasn't
that, sir. but ho wanted to take a drink
without feeling obliged to pass the
bottle to me, and ho dodged in here.
Sorry to have alarmed yon, sir, but
this is a world of deception, and aa
anon aa you are gone I'll thump his
head for him." Detroit Free I'ress.

Enconraeine-Althoug-

beauty is only skin deep,
moat women would bo glad to have
that much of it Yet beauty is not al
ways victorious. A plain girl does
not stand on an equal footing with a
beautiful one to start with. "Give mo
half an hour's start of you," said John
Wilkes to ono of the handsomest men
in London, and 1 will win from you
the favor of any woman." And it was
no idle boast. Wilkes was one of the
ugliest men of his time. He bad bad
eyes, which squinted ; ho bad a long
ugly nose and an ungraceful form, but
tbo charm of his conversation was irre
sistible. So with Mi.abeau, the great
Frenoh tribune. He described his face
as being that of a tiger pitted by the
small pox, and yet his sway over men
and women was never equalled. iho
plain girl must get tho half-hour'- s start
of her more beautiful sister. She may
not command tho beauty of accomplish-
ments. She will wish in vain for the
beauty that is only "skin deep," but
oho can perfect herself in music, in art,
in literature ; shn can learn a language
or acquire a science, can gain grace of
manner and sweetness of temper, one
will ' not be a belle, bat she will bo
as much Bought for, and perhaps more
highly prized.

He Did Know.

Pater familias (who has invited his
daughter's beau to have a little refresh
ment) "V bat II you have. John t A
little ham, cold roast beef, cold chicken
ort"

John (a truo Bostoniau) "Ain't
those baked beans in that dish V

P. "They are. Havo Borne t"
Daughter's Little Brother Oho has

been permitted to Bit up a little while
longer than usual) "Ha, Jennie, I've
caught you. I thought you were tell-
ing me a lie at the time.

Jennie "What do you mean, John-
nie!''

Johnnie "Ho picked 'em out in a
jiffy."

Jennie "ricked ont what! Who!'
Johnnie "Your beau. Ho picked

out
i it

tho
.

beans himself, and
..

you told mo
ne (luiii t Know beans

P'lter familia- (in a voice of thunder)
"Johnnie, go to bed I"
Johnnie (bursting into tears' "She

diil, pa, she did. She said lie didn't
know b an or ho would have propose d
mng ago.'

Tableau. Boston Oorrier.

Ma'id ';Pa, ray ohin feels sore aa if
I was getting some kind of skin erupt-
ion." Pa "How long havo you had
it!" Maud "l'vo only uoticed
the priokling aensation during the
last fw days." Pa "Tell that
fellow who calls to so you io
much to shavo. This

business has been overdone."
Texas Siftings.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFEK.r: To AU Wanting Employment,
wart I. two r.nrirllr an A l.iM.al.i.. Ai

n ?vfry cottnty in ffte jjjinecj fnaudCjiu
'3. to ttll a Pdtcnt article of uicai mam. ok

i i s LiKM ft. An at licit ttavfnif a lame Ut f

iik'ui, mm uii wuii.it m Mtfcut ! lf"lCllCU in
the exclusive iale by a deed given for each and
every county he may secure from us. Vi;h all
theic aJvaiiUgei to our agents and the fact that
it h an article that can be sold to every

it mUht not t necessary to mAe un
"itxTKAOHiiiNAav offbr" to secure cood fiClU
at onre. but ws have concluded to make it ta
fthtw, no; only our confidence in the merits (J I

our invention, but in Its saUbllay by any agent
that wilt handle it with energy. Our agent t
now at work are malting from $150 to $Ub a
month clear and this fact rashes ft sfc for us iu
make our ofTer to alf who a out tf cmj-- iy
meat. Any agent that will give our butincss
thirty diy trial and fail to clear at least iu
in this time, Aovp all BxriNsas. can rctun.
'II goods unsold to us and we will refund the
luouey oald fur them. Jay agent or gencrtt
aent wro wqtjlij ike tea or more counties tud i
VQk incm surougif mvagcDii lor ninety uay
ani fail to f)ear a( least jsi taovt At.ua
rtfNssy. can return all unsold and get their
luuoty back. No other employer ofagentsivcr
dared to make sue)) offers, por would e if we
uj uoi K&9W fijas w nave agents now uaauig
lore than double the amount wc guaranteed;
nd but two sales a day wouU give a profit of
ver Jis a month. an4 (hat one of our agents

' jQk eighteen orders in one qay, fjur l.trge
" Mplf r Pr fully. nd

Iit9 19 wn 19 sana to eyeryooe out of cr.i
payment HhQ mil send ustbrep pne cent
itainos for DOitaze bend ai once and secure
the agency In time far the boom, aud go to work
un me terms ruinta m our cairaormnary oner.

kouM like to have the address of all the
agents, sewing macMoe solicitors and car pen
ters 111 trie country, ana ait any rcaoir 01 mis

the name and address ot all such they know.
Address at once, or you will lose the best chanc
ever offered to those out of employment tonake
money, Ubnnir Man tsractum ii Co.,

DEMOCRAT.
BDLED BY fBEJUDlCS.

Few person reAllio liotr thoroughly
they are controlled by prejudice even to
their own dludranligc. hot many years
Hie treatment of rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica and headache lias been by some
outward application, and. therefore, with-
out stopping to think that the origin of
theso troubles mutt, from necessity, Te ln
tcrnal, the weary suflercr continues to rub,
rub and And no relief. Athlonhorosis taken
internally, and as n proof that this Is tho
correct principle, It cures surely and quick-
ly. Tho statement of thwe who Aore bttn
cured ought to convince tho incredulous.

C. P.Hniee,Metuchen,N.J.,saysi "My
mother had tho rheumatism in her heart,
and was cured by Atblophoros. She says
there is no medicine like It."

James V. Kced, 463S 1'cnn Ave., Pitts-
burgh, Pa., says s " My mother, although 77

rears of age, was entirely cured by the uso
of Atblophoros."

Miss Carrie ratten, Eagle Village, N. Y,
says ! "My mother was nearly a cripple In
her arms, not having been able to dress nor
scarcely able to feed herself for three
months, being In severe pain most of the
time. The acute pain ceased after taking
three bottles of Atblophoros, but she con-

tinued to Uke It until all signs of rheuma-
tism were gone; having taken 27 bottles in
all. She has not taken any since last May,
and can u?e her arms as well as ever. A
number of friends have taken it, and in
every case It has given satisfaction. In case
of sick headache, it gives almost Immediate
relief."

John M. Wotcott, Piflard, N. Ysays:
" I got a bottle of Atblophoros for a friend.
61ie at once gained rapidly, and has not
been troubled with the rheumatism since."

Every drugglstsliotild keen Atblophoros
and Atblophoros l'ills, but where they can-

not be boueht of tho drugg'ut the Atblo-
phoros Co.," 112 'Wall St., New York, will
send cither (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1,00 per bottle
for Atblophoros and 60c for l'ifls.

Fur liver and kidney disease, dyspepsia. In-

direction, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, 4a, Athlophoros 1111s are uneqnaled.

octlMMms.

MAUY LAMP OHIHUEYS AEE
oHorcd for salo represented

as good as tho 1'amous

PEiilHLX-- TOP
UVTt THEY

ARE NOT!
And llko all Counterfeits lack tho

LASTING Qualities
OF TUB GENUINE.

A.SES. FOR THE

PEAiLTOP
Andlnslst fG3Tf THIS

upon

HAVING nteHLABEL
them

with
TatOct. 80 , 18S3.

The PEARL TOP is
Manufactured O.NEY by

GEO, A, MAGBSTH &C0
PITTSBURGH. PA.

dec 8 to n c 4 co.

Working Classes Attention.
We are now prepared to furnish all classes with

employment at home, the whole ot the time, or
for their spare moments. Business new, Ught and

rentable. Persons ot Hher sex easily earn fromB ) cents to 13.00 per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting all their time to the business.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men. That
all who see this may send their address, and test
the business, we make this on er. To such as are
not well satisfied we will send one dollar to pa
for the trouble of writing. Full particulars an'
outnt free. Address Okohok Stihson t Co., por11
and, Maine docsi-se-l-

FtsuIrasii Agricultural Work: M h
Bnd ft HiBftnU4

uwopi.
W?Gl.-f- t. mm

ocm-49tal-

iliu-"- ;;
B'l TJ: Enamel youi

i Itanees twice a
year, tops once a week andWilli you have the finest polish-
ed stove in the world, for
sale by all grocers and

dealers. marl8dlt.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Csa WINCHESTER'S IIYP0P1I0SPIIITE Of

LIMK and bOUA. ' For consumption, Weak Lungs,
coughs. Asthma, Bronchitis, and General Debility
It is an acknowledged Specific Itemedy. TltY IT.
Price 11 and taper bottle Prepared only by

WINcnESTEK CO., chemists,
163 William hu, New York.

Sold by Druggists. dmis-4- t Send for Circular.

CURE DEAF.
Peers Patent Icjronl Cuscicctl Ear Drams

Serfectly restore the bearing, no matter whether
Is caused by colds, lever or Injuries to the

natural drums. Always In position, but Invisible
toothers and comtortable to wear. Music, con-
versation, even whispers heard distinctly. We
refer to those using them, send for Illustrated
book of proofs free. Address F. 1IISCOX, M
Broadway 853 N. Y. maris 4 wd

Kitabliibeu PAY'S ISM,

MANILLA ROOFING!
Tikes the lead ; does not corrode like tin or iron, no
d&cij likeshlngiM or tar omrjpoeitlont: etijr to spplS
Mron tnA rltirnhlaj kt hilf the coot of tin. Is o
hUBSTITIJTK for J'f.ASTUIt at Hall lk('(. t. (MltrJ'.TH snd UUliS of un6 ms,tJriI
dm hi the wer of Oil Cloths, Oaturwua md uridIm

W. II. 1AV A I U., CAU1K, . Jf
mar i tmd.

MARVELOUS
MEMORY

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike ArtUcuU fritemi Cor of Hind

WanderlDK Any book learned In one reading. Ortai
induetmenU to Corrttpondene Clatu. ProgpeclQS,
with opinions In full of Mr. Iticiuan A. Phoctob,
Hons. W, W. Astor. Judau P. Bknjavin, Dri.
Minor, Wood, Iter. FitiNuis B. Dxkio,
Milts TwiiN, and otbera, sent post free by

PROF. LOI3ETTE,
237 Fifth Avonuo, New York.

mudlt

Boqutlfy Your Homos,

i JOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE

READY FOR USE.
White and choice color. Clienper and Of iterthan wait paper oroll paint rurlHraallaurfarra

aud kill ftirruts of dUeaur Any one can pmIL

IT IS THE BEST.
Cold .Medal aud Highest Awardi, Btwsrt

ot Imitations. U not for tale In your town, send
for sample card and price.
Dry Kalsomine aiifl Fresco Paint Work

25 k 27 Jotm St Brooklyn, N. t,

marlBdU

Ask rour retailer forth Jaraoailfam' 83 8hoe
Luuilon Borne dealers recommend lulerlor

CuhJiluorilerto ujgka a lancer rutlt. ThliUth
nt I ul iiu I $.1 Bhoe. lkware of imitations u tilcli uu
kiiuwUtiga (iifcir own Inferiority Uy munipllutf to

iima liisin urn rruuiuuim in meuriKiiitu.Mn i) (enuitie unlet I bearing Ihla Htntnn.

tiASV.ES MEANS'
rCcUfmea, ao CUACI w iwhiI Made lu Button, Consrea andluco. JJr.t Catf ulX Doer.Icellod lu bu rabltilu, Vuijai I

Jpixaranoe. A lli(vnl
ut lou will Lrlngyuuln.

kV Terrllirrf M

J.lIoana&Ca'
jlUnculiiBfJJ

t-.:, m anu-Ha-

laaaB 1 Rnrrn u
Our l If l.rolej (artorr produce! a larif r quantity

"ll4 "da 'liau any plhar (Miria t,i
MOrM. 1 houuml) Kliu tvear ll.rru will I pi I Veil I iij
C."f.'."..".0,.,,,,1,.",eln' JABIKr AlKANV fc'JHllllll forUoynU uuappruacLed lq PuraWllty,

Vull lines ot tue atw?e anoes tor sale by
I. W. HARTMAN & SON,

boh tfnu tor Uloonubur?, l'a. (febl HSU

BLppJp?pM,
MORE WOHD8 OF PRAISE.

Jlfieumaliim a Blood JHttate entirely cured.

HoairjTEn,Aprin, im.
To the 1'ardet Medicine Co.,

Gbuts! Allow mo to ay a few words
In pralso of Dr. Pardcd1 Hucumntlo
Itcmodrt and If what I liavo to say will
induco others who aro afflicted with neu-
ralgia or rheumatism to uso It, I shall feel
that I havo Well Iho mdftns of doing somo
little good to my fellow men. December
27. 1S85, whllo at work In tho shop, I was
taken suddenly with sharp, piercing pains
nnd was compelled to Icavo tho shop.
Tho next morning I was unablo to rise,
and I grew worso dally although I was
under the best medical treatment. But I
obtained no relief until I began using
Dr. Pardee's llcmcdy, which I did Marrh
l?th, and after using it thrco days, I could
walk about tho house. I continued to
uso it and Improved rapidly every day.
I am now tit work and entirely frco from
pain, and havo trained five pounds in
weight, but I shau continue tho remedy
until I feel sure tbo poison Is out of my
blood, for I am certain that rheumatism
is a blood disease. You aro at liberty to
use my namo or refer anyone to me, tor 1
shall bo only too glad to recommend It to
anyone who Is suffering as I was. I know
It will euro any case of rheumatism, If
used as directed.

I am, very truly yours,
GEORGE DOAra.

Foreman at Qoodger & Naylor's shoo
factory, C5 South St. Paul street; resi-
dence, C Griffith street.

Forty Yoars a SufToror.
Mr. E. W. Howell, of No. 2 Collcgo

street, writes that he has suffered with
rheumatism in his hips, knees and arms,
for forty years, and that he has not known
what It was to bo free from pain until ho
began tho uso of Dr. Pardee's Remedy,
lie has used ten bottles and has not felt
any rheumatic pains or symptoms since.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's
Remedy, and take no other, Prlco $1
par bottle ; six bottles, S5. a

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y,
nor. it 8 ly.

KAix.moAD Tzaazi tailb

TELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
XJ WESTERN HA1LBOAD.

BLOOMSMJRG DIVISION.
NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTH,

P.m. p.m. a,m a.m. a,m. p.m.
i 00 12 80 S 30 ....bcranton.... 10 9 15 2 05
8 S4 1! 26 8 26 liellcTue.... 6 15 S SO 2 10
a 48 12 22 8 22'...TayloiTliio... 6 20 8 26 2 15
8 40 12 IS 8 10 Lackawanna.. 6 27 9 84 3 22
8 S3 12 08 8 10 ...Ilttaton 6 31 9 41 2 30
8 27 r2 M 8 03 West I'lttston. 40 9 47 2 36
8 2 11 68 7 68 ...Wyomtnf... 6 45 9 52 a 41
8 IT 11 54 7 54 .Maltby i 6 49 9 SO 2 44
8 IS 11 SO 7 50 Dennett.. ..1 t 53 10 0112 47
8 08 11 47 7 4J .Kingston.... 6 68 10 052 50
S 08 11 41 7 47 .Klneston .... 6 58 10 06 2 80
8 03 11 42 7 42 I'lymoutn Juno 7 02 10 102 53
7 S9 11 88 . as i....riymoutn.... 7071015300
7 54 11 34 J 34 ....Avondale. . 7 12 10 203 05
7 50 11 30 7 so....Nantlcote... 7 is 10 253 10
7 43 11 23 7 23 Uunlock's Creefc 7 23 1032 3 27
7 SO 11 12 7 121. .snlclcshlnny.. 7 37 10 413 39
7 18 11 00 7 00,. .Hick's Ferry.. 7 50 11 11 3 52
7 11 10 St 6 64'..BeachHaYen.. 7 67 11 06 3 58
7 05 10 47 6 41) Her Wick.... 8 04 11 134 05

58 10 41 6 41 .Briar Creek.. 8 10 11 204 12
8 54 10 38 6 38 ..Willow Grove.. 8 14 11 254 16
t 50 10 34 6 34 ...LlmeltldgO... 8 18 11 29 4 20
S 42 10 27 27 E8P7 8 23 11 36 4 27

38 10 21 6 21 ...Bloomsfrnr;! 8 SO 11 44 4 34
SO 10 16 6 16 .... Rupert 8 36 11 60 4 40
23 10 II 8 11 catawt'a linage 8 41 11 554 46

S 08 54 5 Mi. .Danville.... 8 68 12 135 01
6 00 9 49 s 49 ,...Cbnlasky.... 9 05 12 25 12
6 65 9 45 s 45I.... Cameron.... 9 os 12 255 it
5 40 9 32 s 32Nortnumterland 9 25 12 40 5 15

am. a.m. I a.m. a.m. p.m.
W. P. HAL8TBAD. Supt.

Superintendent's otnee. Bcranton, Feb.lBt.i82

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ilxll

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

In effect Jan. . ASilf leave Sunbury.
EASTWARD

9.40 a. m.. Eea Sbore Exn'reaa fdallr excent
Sunday), lor Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
arrlvta? at rnlladelphlas.15 9. m. ; New York,
o.u v. m. , uiuuiiiuro, u. m. ; waaningujo,
0.50 n. m.. connecting at PhUadelnhla for all raa
snore points. Through passenger coach to
Fhlladalphla.

1.43 n. m Tlftv flynma
dally except Sunday),ror Uarrisbnre and tnterme- -
uiaie stations, arriving at rniiaoeipnia
6.50 p. m. ; New Tork, .S5 p. m. j Baltimore
6.45 p. m. i Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

1,4a p. m. itcnovo Accommodation taauy
(or Harrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore, 4.65 a. m. : Washington 6.05 a. m. ;
Sleeping car accommodations can be aecurod at
Uarrlsburgior Philadelphia and New York. On Sun-
days a through sleeping car will to run; on this
tramtromWllIlamsp'ttoI'hlladelphla.phUadelphla
passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed untl
i a. m.

2.60 a. m Erie Mall (dally except Monday,

arrWlng at Philadelphia 8.25 a.m. New York,
U.&u . m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a. m. Washington, 9.30

m. 1 uruuuu ruuuiau BievuuiK cars aro run on
this train to Phlladelnhla. Baltimore and Wahtnir- -
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phlladel- -
pnia ana Baltimore.

wjurrwAKU.
5.111a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Sunday), to.

Erie acd all Intermediate stations and c&n&jidaL
gua ard intermediate stations, Rochester, Buffa-
lo and Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal-
ace cars and passenger coachea to Erie and Roch-
ester.

9.03 news .xxpresa (daily except Sunday) (or
Lock Haven and intermediate stations.

12.52 p. m Niagara Express (dally except Sun-- 1

y) tor Kane and Intermediate stauona and Can.
a xalgua and principal intermediate stations,

Buffalo and Niagara Falls withthrough passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
and Parlor car to Wllllamsport.

s.30 p. m. Fast line (dslly,except Sunday)Ior o

and Intermediate stations, and Klmlra, Wat-ki-

and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coachea to Itenovo and WaUlns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall (or Renovo and Interme-
diate Btatlos- -
TIIKOCaU TRAINS FOR SUNBURY FROM THE

OAOl' AMI BUUTU,
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. mHarrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Sunbury 9.30 a. m. withthrough sleeping car irem Philadelphia to Wl-

lllamsport.
News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m.

Harrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. in.

Niagara Express leavesPhiladelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.8U a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.5a p. m..wun turougn rarior car irom Philadelphia
and through passenger coachea (rom Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

Fast line leaves New York 9.00 a. m. : Phlladel-phla.ll.-

a. m. ; Washington, 9. 60 a. m. tllaltl.aore, 10.43 a. ra., (daUy except Sunday) arriving at
Inbury. 5.30 p.m., with through passenger

coachea (rom Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Erie Mall leaves New York 8.oop. m. ; Phlladol.phla, 11.25 p. m. ; Washington, 10.00 p. m. ; Balti-

more, 11.su p. ra., (dally except Saturday) arriving
at Suubury 5.10 a. ra., with through ullinan
Sleeping cars (rom Philadelphia, Washington andBaltimore and through passenger coaches Iron?Philadelphia.
HUNIIUHV, IIAZI.KTO.N dfc WII.KKHHAHltK

HAIMtOAl) AMI MIIITII AMI WICMT
III'ANIHI 114 I.WAV.
(Dally except uuuuay.)

wilkesbarre Mall leaves t'unbury 9.M a. ta.arriving at Bloom Ferry lu.46 a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

18.15 p.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury &.S5 p. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 6.26 p.m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.65 p. m
Sunbury Mall leaves Wilkesbarre 10.25 a. m. arriv-ln- g

at Bloom Ferry 1 1.64 a. m., Bunbury 12.45 p. m
Express West leaves p. m.,

at Bloom Ferry 4.1B p. m., bunbury Mop.m
8UNPAY ONLY.

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury a. m., arriving
at Bloom retry lfcl6a. m.. Wilkes. Barre 11:46 a.m.Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkea-Barr- e 6:10pm., arriving at Bloom Ferry, 6.39 p. m., Sunbury,
CIIA'. K.' PUQH, J, It. WOOD,

Gen.Manager, Uen. Passenger Agent

can live at home, and make more money atwor tol us-- tnan anything eke in thisworld. Capital not needed; ou arestarted
. iiv. uuui Dcara: nu agvs. Any ono can do

.E.T.,.Larf.? rnlngs sure (rom flrtt starucostly outnt and terms iree. Better not delay.
Costa you nothing to send us your address andnnd out; It you aie wise you will do so atonco. n.lliurrr a Co., Portland, Maine. de.si-66-i- y

PERRINE S Bi
. .'lZt TIlilTIII.Vn from calAAtnrl

Yot

Uyspensla tlnd ltrrlne'H
powerlul

helper dltetitlon. i1'IIIIU IIHMtfV utim

sale' drugglsu
grooers throughout

the united and

37 NORTH FRONT ST.-- 38

COLUMBIA COUNTY,
Do You Want a Postage Stamp

Everybody I1.19 peen llio atitomatlo
uigliing 8calc nt the Mronklyn fer-ricr- J,

which weigh any 0110 who comes
along, aud collects a fee for It In a
luiineA-lik- o manner. TI10 nutonia-'i- c

nowsboy, wlio furnishes yon with
iny iuw(ii.i)er ymi desiro on your
iroppint! the requited chnnao into his
i.tnd ha been pmpOTtl nnd will

Ktand on ovi-r- street corni r nl
some dny in tho future. At tioeiit
ii'i nutomalio box beit'jr put up on
the lamp posts in Hrooklyn to supply
thJ uuhlio with polao Btamp'", postal
ard, a pencil and postago letter en-

velope".
At any hour of llio tiy or nlfjlit a

oliizen may go lo one ol theno ixei
and drop a penny into it, at which
there will appear a postal card nnd a
i cnoil with which to write n letter. If
ho has a already wiitten nnd
merely wonts a potnge stamp to mill
it ho may drop two pennies in the box
at which, prielo, a two-cen- t stamp will
come out of tho box.

Thoo convei-i- nt boxes aro already
in iho London, aud tiro much liked
there.

The boxes in Brooklyn are an im-

provement on thoso in London. Tliev
look like writing ticks, and aro 75
inches hluli by 17 inches deep. Knt'h
box is divided into several drawirs
ono for stamps, one fur postal card?, '

one lor bumped envelopes ami one
for letter paper. There is a slot fur
dropping a coin over each drawer.
When tho proper coin drops in it sets
in motion a bit of machinery which
pushes out the articlo wanted.

No ono has to stand by the box to
guard it. It is a complete business
man in itself. If tho box proves a
success in Brooklyn it will bo made lo
have this new post office department
placet in all tue cities ol tho United
State.

Bob Eurdette's Advice Travelers- -

Never run after a train that has got
out of sicht, 1 he train won t mind
your being left. Out of sight, out
mind lion t deory sectional feeling on
tho' railroml. It's part of tho sysfein.

Swear off on daypo, deepo, deppo
and decpntt, and learn to say station.
It U not English; it is correct. If the
car is too warm, don't open llio window

your chiveiing neighbor. Take off
your tniifll r, fur gloves and buffalo
overcoat ; will no perfectly proper,
even though there are ladies in the
car. Givu up your pass and pay your
fare like a man. Every lime you
travel on a pass somo cood man (ac-

cent heavy on I he "good") hat to pav
extra. P. If you decide to do this
don t waste your par-- ; send to me.
Don't lie nbout your fourteen year-ol- d

boy any more. Bo honest, own up
that he is nine years old, and pay half
lare lor him. .Never ask any questions
of tho station or train men beforo get-
ting aboard. Act like an old traveler
who Knows it a'l. By this means you
will often succeed in getting 011 the
wrona train, while tho timid, green,
inquisitive and inexperienced go

on their way. If you aro the
fool that you look to be, write your
name on tho frosty window pane ;

write it largo and plain. If you are
the fool all the rest of tho passengers
tako you to be, whistle some tune that
you don't know whistle loud and
shrill, and accompany yourself by
drumming on the window with your
fingers.

A Heal Compliment

While traveling through Nebraka,
Musin, tho virtuoso, lounged into tho
smoking car to kill a few ot tlia heavy
moments incident to a journey across
tho plains. Ho found a countryman
scraping a polka off tho strings of a
liddle. He played with the proud

of a man who is master of
his art.

"Let mo play you something," said
Musin,

Without a word, the fiddler handed
the virtuoso his mstrument. Putting
tho thing into at least a suggestion of
tune, Musin plaved a touchintr cava- -
tina, and then the 'Carnival of Ven
ice, arranged by Paganini.

The player of tho nolka-an- souare
dance muejo opened his mouth and ab- -
soroert every note. When Musin had
finished he handed the fiddle back to
its spellbound owner. Tho country-
man shook his head. The brilliant
notis of the "Carnival'' wore still
chafing each other in a mad dunce
through his head.

"I don't want it," he said,laconically.

Woman (lo tramp): "I kin give ye
some coia uucKwneat cakes an a piece
o' mince pie." Tramp (frightened):
"Wha-what'- s that!- -

Woman: "Cold
btakwlieut cakes and mince pio."
jiuinji iiuruiciuM: "inrow a
small bottle of ptpsin, madome, nnd
I'll take tho chances."

In Mineralogy Class. Teacher
"Johnny, give mo the namo of the
largwa known diamond." Johnny
"Tho mu.''JJirtampton Jletmbli
can.

1 ui Cart. PUtirliv 4
'nhaamailam I n.

Bkcllah. Vaaknaai fVtlA I.

a&xsl

.eoQaiuf umu roe
1 WOTUU- .- 773

IMT liE'BBST-M'THRWnoT.- n

JNTK.NDINQ ADVKItTISERS should address

GEO. P. UOWELL & CO.,
hnruce Street. New York cite

Tor SELECT LIST OP 1,000 NEWSPAPERS,
Will hA VUW " oiiicinon. miiriu

iilALT WHISKFV
11la llalt .. . . . . '

iiaVinv .mmm jf.c.tiiiifiiilirone
Invlgorant 1hn.ntlLLl.na I. a.... ........ .

r.iuunb's tipl nn 1 bru I t tl... t ?. . .. .r.
. . t.i- Mttiu tiuuy unWIIINKKY

lleutlrelylrte from fusel oll.rurfurolmetarn aud acids and abfoluu-l- i
Pure.'-jSjjr- fii, OimWo Arthur Mater,
v.. uut..ttp it, ,,tP uMurraiues or Munich
(.Ym-r- and We libaam
aaaasaa aamVBala;

NORTH WATER ST., PHILA

1 uiik BAI1LLY MALT WHISKEY Insures ot vigor to 7
M abu1B(!'lM Wo and lnmii?fl llcsfi ad muSuffift'sue3

aflmulant mild gentle In eftect. l)jepeila, Indigestion and all waiff t
b hB Uku ' mine's lure krlw w Sflint

i'i!.?..WnlosnddiVref.Tanda nmipifni bttpntrti.t.nDV . "'A
.l,il,l,B., ulI,t nAitLKYMALT WUIfeKEl liaa proed a medicinal nrolS-tirf-

who t)un.uo their ainrniinna in ii. inri.-rnit- 1,exceptional POera of enduring. xilT Jrni'.,rS."iL
ouTwleiVeaVotwi

In iur
nd to

PA.

without unduly sttmulatlnir 'the lid,
lurretttfs tier flagelt

counteracts the rnecta of latlarun, has.lens convalescence and wholesome
and prompt diuretic Watch label
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KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE,)

i0 BAD EFFECT.

NO HEADACHE.

NO NAUSEA.

No RINGING EARS

CURES QUICKLY.

PLEASANT, PURE.

A VOW Klfh'l'L TONIO
that Iho most delicate r,tctnacli will boar.

A Sl'KClKIC KOU MALAHIA,
UHErMATISM,

KEUVOUS 1'HOSTIIATION,
and all (lerm Diseases.

FOHCOLns KA'KINE HAS IIKF..V FOfNn TO
BE ALMOvr A si'Ei'IKIl' superior to nnlnlnc.

.Mr P. A. Killer, MO East ls'tn street, New York,
was cured by Kasktne ol extreme malarial pros-
tration after seen years autlcrlng. Ile had run
down from KJ pounds to 9", began on Kasklne In
.Tunc. 19-- went to work In one month, regained
111? lull weight In six months. (Julnlno did him
no go d whatever.

.Mr. Charles taxter, architect. 1M Kast IJCth ht,
New ork, was cured by Kasklne ot dumbaguoln
three months after quinine treatment for ten
yetrs. ,t. Dawson, III ncrgen street, Drooklyn.was
cured of malaria nndn -- nous dyspepsia of many
years standing by Kasklne, tbenulnlno treatment
having wholly failed.

Iter. James I. Mall, Chaplain Albany penlten-tlary- ,

writes that Kasklne hascured his wife, at-t-

twenty ears suflctlrg from malaria and nerv-
ous dvspepil.v Wrl.c him for particulars.

Letters from tho abote persons, gUlng full de
tails, will oe sent on appncnimn.

Kasklno can bo taken without any special med-
ical advice. i .1 0 per bottle.

sold by JIOYKlt 11K03., Uloomsburg, Pa., or sent
by mall on receipt of price.

TUB KASvKINECO., 64 Warren StM New York
noSMdly.

A. . . j,,in,t. Tni'tn-tirv- Natarrnrmall enough to con- - lTee
I .iince 11. S. LAODSRB4CU Co.. 173 Uroad

- street, Newark, N. J. .Marchtdlt.

iMaii winiiiMnTi-- i - "t -li -t -ll'l
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All rnrnbhed wllh

atourtv-holeaal- e Prlcca.
THE CO..
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D.
ASTHRrlA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

HOtiD UY ALL DHl'OUISTS.
Having stnnrctert w years between lire r,rt

desth with AM HMA or I'llTlllsic, treated b
eminent physicians, an.l receiving no b. netit
was compelled during the last years ol iny In.
ness to tit on my eliaf r day and night gasping i,breath .My sufferings were bejond nMrinii0n.
In despair I expei Imentnl on mjsclt by com
pounding roots nnd herlis and
cine thus obtained. I fortunstelr i ihi,
nnondei.ki'l eunn rem ahum and t ..

warranted to relievo the mn,t
cnVot ASTHMA IN K1VK JIIMTlsoih,itJ!
liollcnt can lie down to rest and Veep comfort ibir
l'leaso rend the following condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials nil t.f tewnt date

tillver v. It. lloln e snn .loco, cat., write,, m
find tho remedy all and even more than rente,
sentcd. 1 receive Instantaneous relief.

K. M. Carson, A. ., Wnrrrn, Kan-- j
writes; "Was treated by eminent pliysld, cj
this couMryand Germany: tried the cllmaie of
dllferent states nothing ntlorded rellet llko jour
preparation.''t; B. nates, County Treasurer, Philadelphia.
Mls., writes: "Have useil the Heracdy. Would
not live without it, Lvery ono that uses it re.
commend it."

I 11. Phelps, P. M.. elrlggs, onio, wtites: mii.
fered with asthma 40 years. our n "diclne in j
minutes does more for me than the most eminent
physician did for me In tlireii years."

II. C. Plumpton Jollet, I1L, write"!
Hcmcdy atonce. Cannot get along without

It. I find It to be the most valuable medicine I
have ever tried."

(loo. W. llr dy, Nelson Co., Ky writes: 'lam
using the remedv. tialneds pom.ds In 3 weeks,
would not be without It,"

.Martin Fox, Uttlo Falls N. V writes: "Flnl
Ilemedy excellent. Could not live without It. '

Wchac many oth" hearty testimonials ot cure
or relief, and In order tnal all surtercrs f rom Asth.
ma, i atarrli Hay Kcvcr, and klndted dleases may
have an opportunity of testing tho vnlueot the
Itemedy wo will send to any address TltlAL PACK
AflEFHEEOK t'llAlitlE. Address,

J. ziv.mf.hman & CO., Proprietors,
Wholesale l)nigglts, Wooster, ayuca, 0,

Full sUebox by mall II. imavMy.

"T T"T r: n TtTT t'ATJUr Nt) TIMllF.lt
LANDsrorsvu

V wnu ror r ikk ijescnpiivo rnco usi.
JOHN A. N1COL Co., Urenuwlle,a Itllr

- - --iiT iiiim Mar rur

nr.

BTVHllimVlllllVVl,VllHlltfll'HllVV,.UlLVTV1Vl.VlllV,l,j

for Infants and Children.
"CaatorU la ao well adapted to children that I Caatorta enres COlle. (Constipation,

t recommend it aa superior to any prescription I gour fitomach, Diarrhccn, Eructation,
taowntome." XL. A, Asotai. M.D., I KillaWo, rr aleep, and promote, dl.

Ill So. Oxford 81, Brooklyn, N. T. Without injurious medication.

Tm CXHMtra Cohtjj,t, 1S3 Fulton Street, H. T.

HAH0S0R1E WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESEKT. -- c
THE WONDERFUL Ef33,

LUBURG
Combining Parlor, Library, Smoking, lUcllnlnc inrallUCHAIlt, IMVXOK, I1EO, COUCH.

Calalont. imrls (lie moiM.CAr?OAirPQ
iaVtCJVf.V r'Vvi.P'CHILDREN'S

LOBURC MANF'C

ECONOMY THE P1IATICAL
QUESTION OF THE HOUIS.

EVERY THING

STYLM FOR

LANCELL'S

Inhnlingthemmi.

CAN BE BOUGHT

CMEAFE1 THAI ITIIH.
A Large and Varied Stock of

jCLOTHHG. II

JUST RECEIVED.
ALSO LARGE AND SELKfTT TJNR nv

A...,TmT. 7Z.
KoniHtami.fni.rini.
145 N. 8th St.. Plillada Pa.

October Se3yrs.

THAT IS NEW AND

THiI MI

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LAB&EST SEIECTIGI CF GOODS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

mmm mwkmmmBM
Hlooiiisbiir. Pa,

C. JB. JttOBBIN;
DEALER IN

ore mm audi Mama

WINES AND LIQUO K
AND JOBBER IK GIGAKS.

BLOOM SBUBG PA.

niieiidei! $t Co.
Vlioltsulcanil rtti.ll tlenlers In

in iwi r:-

a oror
1

r4 ti

for or

A

33

'

WAGON MAKEKkS' .
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Ilcatlqtiartcrs for

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL
Storo and Warehouses, Nos. 120 it 128 Krnnklln

Avenun, o. 2 Lack'a Avtiuio & 210, 212 & 2U Ccii.
tcr Strt t t,

bCRANTON, PA


